The active site structure of E. coli HPII catalase. Evidence favoring coordination of a tyrosinate proximal ligand to the chlorin iron.
E. coli produces 2 catalases known as HPI and HPII. While the heme prosthetic group of the HPII catalase has been established to be a dihydroporphyrin or chlorin, the identity of the proximal ligand to the iron has not been addressed. The magnetic circular dichroism (MCD) spectrum of native ferric HPII catalase is very similar to those of a 5-coordinate phenolate-ligated ferric chlorin complex, a model for tyrosinate proximal ligation, as well as of chlorin-reconstituted ferric horseradish peroxidase, a model for 5-coordinate histidine ligation. However, further MCD comparisons of chlorin-reconstituted myoglobin with parallel ligand-bound adducts of the catalase clearly rule out histidine ligation in the latter, leaving tyrosinate as the best candidate for the proximal ligand.